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Midland
Area
Marketing

KYO Grade
Promotion
Svllabus
(Photographically)
OVER 1,500 SOLD

Now available at 75p
DISCOUNT FOR CLUBS' ORDERS

M.A.M., c/o LUSKEA LTD, UNITS 2 &- 3.
No.4 LISLE AVENUIE, FOLEY PARK.
KJDDERMIHSTER, WORCESTERSHIRE

IJJ
~

The only Junior Syllabu8 book
availablel ExceUent quality . .. 87
detailed photographs . . . Tech·
nieal direction by Roy Inman . ..
96p each.

FOR PRINTED CLUB

Badges &
Pennants

AVAILABLE DIRECT AT DISCOUNT RATES FOR 12 OR MORE COPIES

fjr PUBLISHING

201 HYDES ROAD, WEST BROMWICH, WEST MIDLANDS Bn 2EQ

• "Best Syllabus Book done" ...

• "Send another 36 8$ soon 8$ possible" .

• "Excellent book it sells itself" ...

7 OAK LANDS CLOSE,
BEXLEYHEATH,
KENT OA6 TAP. 01-304,0394

Badg. & Pennant Manufacturer
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BRUCE NEWCOMBE

•

Sundlly 11th: Girls All Grades, Kiddt!rminster.
10-3Oam. Boys All Grades, Kidderminster.
1-00pm. Sunde., 13th: Womens Kvu Grades,
Midland Arts Centre. Sunny 20th: Mans Kvu
Grades, Nonhampton, l0-0Dam. Mens Kyo
Grades, Worcester, lD-OOam. Sundey 27th:
Boys All Grades, Chapelhouse, lD-OOam. Girts
All Grades. Chapelhouse, l-OOpm.

Sunde., 3rd: Bovs 6th Mon and above, Scun
thorpe, lO-3Oam. Thursde., 7th: Mens up to
and including 3rd Kyu, West Mercia Police Train
ing Centre, 8-3Opm. Thursde., 14th: Womens
Kyu Grades, West Mercia Police Training Centre,
6-JOpm. Sundey 24th: Boys All Grades, GKN
Sankey, 10-00am. Girls All Grades, GKN Sankey,
1-00pm. Bovs All Grades, Jubilee, 10-00am.
Girls All Grades, Jubilee, l·00pm. Menl Kvu
Grades. Nottingham, 10-OOam.

,

Dear Editor,
I am afraid t have not done very well during the
last few weeks. t have onlV had to send out two
letters of explanation and apology, though one of
them was superblV phrased so that it was totallv
confusing.
I have, however. skilfully managed to send the
Finance Officer on holidav for three weeks just
when he is needed most, al the end of the
financial year, end, if I have arranged it correctlv
there will be almost no-one lefi: in the Office
during the week of the World Championships.
Other then that, however, I have had a pretty bad
time, I have even answered a few leiters. Slill
things should pick up for nexl month because I
have been seeing mv psychiatrist aboul mv
daluslons of abilltv and he told me not to worry,
that I em as Incepable as ever I was.
That cheered me up so much that I maneged to
send some applications for membership back for
more money, aven though fees really don't go up
until the lst January and I have once again
mall8ged to slow down the issuing of licences 80
that 11 Is taking about two weeks again. Things
are picking up.
More next month.

CAPTAIN FEATHERHEAD-BJA HeadOffiett

* DAN GRADING *
There will be a Dan Grading for Men and Women
at Corby on Sunday 20th Januery. This is for 1st
Kvus up to 2nd Dan trying for 3rd Dan with
svllabus also for the same grades. Starts at
10-OOam and refreshments are available.

FEBRUARY

JANUARY

DIARY & AREA NEWS
* PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS *

lfTTfRS

ROY INMAN. 5th Dan
NationIJl Woman's TfHJm MBnlJger

Dear Editor•
At this year's National Under·18's Champion
ships a very disquieting trend has emerged ..
lhe dreaded 'Flop and Drop:
The girls seemingly have now realized that the
time-wasling tactics of dropping on both knees
without trying to throw is now being heavily
penalized, and have therefore adjusted their
technique into another trend. This is to turn in
for a major hip technique-or in some cases
shoulder technique-with no initial tift or rotation
and then drop themselves flat, lace down on the
ground. The Referees have tended to accept
these moves as attacks.
In my opinion, the Raferees should have
penalized these new 'Flop and Drop' techniques
on the same basis as the Seonage drop-downs
and Uchimata head dives. In fact it was proved,
by tha number of injuries, thai these techniques
are even more dangerous than Uchimata head
dives. It was mv impression that unfonunately
60% of the Referees were uneble to distinguish
between a genuine attack and a lake one.
Another factor contributing to the high injury
rate is that most of the girls competing,
especiallV in the heavier weight categories, did
not have sufficient levals of expenise or fitness
or the physical ability for this grade of
competition.
It is my opinion that the Management Committee
should consider that at the next National
Championships for Boya and Girls only two
plavers per weight category per Area are allowed
to compete.

EdltoI': Roy's letter contained much more detail
about injuries and enlarges on his reasons why
he thinks entrias should 1M reduced and my own
opinions about this are expressed in the report of
the Clulmpionships. We did watch and discuss
the 'Flop and Drop' technique on the day lind the
fact that Referees were UMble ro disringuish
defensive charades from realllttacks and I have
in the past commented thttr I did not thinlt. the
level of fitness in Women's Judo was edequ8te,
even amongst the NationIJl Squad. I do not think
thar It is the csse wirh the Area Girl's Squad
though meetingjust once a month doesn't mean
thay continue training ar club /eVtJI, and I
certainly do not 8gree that thlt pl8yers should be
penalized for the failura of coachlts by excluding
(hem from Championships.
It would be interesting ro know where all the
injured girls came from . .. none were from the
Midlands.

CENTRE or EXCELLENCE SQUADS
.a ~. __
...~.. AnlU ItIUT ~ ~UUAUl:t will be closed at 9-30am for Boys and 2-45pm fOf

At Haden HIli on Sunday 13th January-not 6th Girls and the Competition will start immediately,
as stated in lasl monlh's magazine. Coaches, no late arrivals can be accepted. There will be
Harry Hobbs and Bruce Newcombe. Everyone Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals In each category.
welcome 10 come and train with the Area All olher details as per a BJA Four Star licenced
Squads. Starting at l1-00am prompt. 00 nOI be Tournament.
late. Medal winners in the Men's and Boy's 1979 JUDO NEWS
Area Championships become the C. of E. Squad .. .
IOf 1960, attendance is required 8170% to qualify. At the elecuo,:"s fOr Pr~..dent. o~ the Intematlonal
. Judo FederatIon held In Pans In December, Mr
WOMEN AND GIRl'S SQUADS Matsumae of Japan was elected bV fi7 vOt65
Again a combined Squad for this session on against 26 vOt65 to Charles Palmer. Two voting
Sunday 27th January at l1-00am. Please be on papers were spoiled.
time. All Senior Women and Junior Girl plaVers Mr Matsumae had said that he had 500 000
are ~elco~ to train with t~e Squads which dollars (US) pledged to start a World Judo F'und
conta.n NatIOnal and InternatIOnal players and which would be available the minute he WM
Club Coaches are invited. t? bring. their best elected as President and asked the delegates to
players along for a hard training seSSion. help him achieve his aim of starting a World Judo
SUMMER CAMP Fund with this amountl When asked if the money
For Young Men and Women, 15 to 21 years of wo"!ld be availa~le il. h~ were not elected he
age. Contact Anne Adams on 051-356 0343 if replied bv repealing hiS first statementl
interested. Charles Palmer was unanimously appointed as
DIARY NOTE Honorary Ufe President bV the Congress of the

" .. IJF alld the Directing Committee of the IJF also
The Three K s JUnlO~ Ch~mplonshIPS. Saturday reQuested that Charles continued as Secretary
12th JulV al Haden HIli L~lsure Cenrre. Oet.alls In General of GAFE and as a Member of IOC
June magazine. Add thiS date to the MIdland Tri-partite Commission representing the IJF, and
Area calendar lor 1900. this was also approved bV the Congress.
THE SANDWELl JUNIOR KNOCK·OUT At this date, Charles is stili considering it.
The second Sandwell Junior Knockout is to be ROY MUllER
held at Haden Hill Leisure Centre on Saturday W 'S.d M. •• R M II '16h' b . 900 .. omens qu n gl r, ov u er IS cur-

t e ruary, commenclng.at - am, It IS open rentlv in Sweden coaching at Judo clubs in
to all B~A Junior Members In the normal walght Stockholme until Christmas 10 see if he is
~~rle~.:~s . 5O.~~er ~~~O-35k, 35-40k. prepared to sign a vearly renewable contract. In
60-65k: 65-7Ok, Over 10k.' Girls .. : ~is last report he said that he
Under 28k 28-J2k 32-36k 36-4Ok liked the women and that the
4O-44k, 44-48k, 4s-52k,' 52-561<: Dojo's .were tremern,tous. ea~h
56-60k, Over6Ok.... one bel!"g fullV eQUiPped wrth
Rul..: Competitors should arrive r l.-' ... t g~mnaslum and sa~na but that
for BOOking-in at the times indicated .- .4". prices,were so high that he
-Boys a-JOt9-3Oam, Girls 2..00/ \' couldn t afford to eat.
2-45pm. Each competitor must have JUNIDR BOY'S SQUAO
a BJA current licence, be Under 16 At the annual sponsored fund
years of age on the day of the raising throw of the Midland
Championships and have £1.50 Area BoV's Squad, Dave Cutti-
entry fee. Fines for non-production lord, a member of Coventry
of licence £1. Proof of age-where Judo Club, won the trophy for
anv doubt-Is required. After raising the highest amount to be
weighing-in they will receive a don8led to Squad funds. Dave,
Weight Card which they then give pictured left with his trophy,
to the Booking-in Clerk who will colleCted £32.
enter them directly on 10 the Congratulations to everyona
knock-out sheet In the next available who took part for their effons in
space. There is no seeding. The raising finence. '
Competition is e Knock-out and
Repechage Event onlv. Booking-in



CRYSTAL PALACE, NOVEMBER, 10th AND 11th

MIDlAND AREA SUCCESSES
UNDER 18's NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

A m.v"kJu. ... round Improv ent In the
'"~. of the A,.. Junior ted to our
~ Med.a total In the NedonM JunMw ChemD!on·
........ TM filet tMt atmo-t evwy on. ot tM
Mid... em"". both In the loy', lind 1M Girl',
CMmplonehI~ got dwough lnIo the knockout
roundIo~ the 0-.11 Improv.,.,.m In the
...-..~.With. klndw drllw both In the
knockout round lind ~ In the~
(we-. ...,... M.... flgh'l_ '-l to compete
...... .-h otherl _ woukt hrA t-l ..........

~-One of the .nnoying ',ceta 01 the BJA It their b~nkered
ettrwde lowarcit Junior Judo .nd even now we have
criel! 110m the London Aru end the Northern Home
Counties to reduce the number of efltrlM per w''9hl
category to two Competltofl. Whillt the ANQClation
l;Ierives I very large proportion of 1t,lncome from Junior
MlIIT1bership thl retum the National Body give " peltry.
Any reduction In opportunity would be crimin.1.
Ther. are no Junior SQulde, no NelloNI Team
Champion,hips end no IUmmlr Clmj)I Of training
wookendl which !e8YllI lUll the NelJon,1 Chemplon
ships 'I the 'onc;e • yell" Ch.fTlI)Ionf;hlps 10 which
evtlfY Junior con'" pie.,.., lIIPiNf. To IUggfI.t that
IIfltriel to this Evtlnt Irl dIe,"Nd beelute the thifd
Ind founh piece playefl might not meet the stlndlrd
required Irl petlntly f"IOnef'llllnd Ihow I complelllack
(0' purposeful lvoidIncel of knowled~ of Arell
selection proceclurn. I cen think of three Cltegorie. in
the Ar. where the fi",t four pllCft_rl .."led by one
point or I minor penalty end in leet _ 00 nol
distioguish between 1.t, 2nd, 3rd Ind 41h pllcls. Surelv
the WlY to improve con"It technique I. to give the kid'
more Eyenll not to mtrict them from entry. If Area
Coaches or Squad Manllgefl enter children of in·
eKplliIIflce end low levell of 111111, therl i. then flO
Iegitiml" Irlument for blamlog the ''(Item if tlley get
Ifljurlld. SkU 1eY&I. IMt efltlrely with CoaChel not
flUmbel'l.
Gilliafl Kem18alyof the London Area IUgg8l11 that thele
is too much pretlure Ofl OffIcII" .nd that the Gill'.
ChimpioMhiPl Wei I dilllter of orgIflilltlon and this
is IIfltirely due to the flUmbefI compedog. What lhe
doesn't mefltlon it thttl the prlllUle Clme from the BJA
Hlad Offici once 19ain meklog In IfrOl and Oflly
boolllog Crystal Pille. UfltJl 5pm. Detplll the effOrtl of
the Competitions Sub-Committee to ~t thl time
eKtended, this WlII not poMibll ... this WII where the
prllllSUre clme from. It 1110 18I/TII odd thll everyOf\8 1
spoke to thought thl OIgenllltlon Will finl and Charlet
Pllmer even wroll a leuer to the C.S.C. lIylng how
well run thl Tournament Wit. GlilllIn plobably typ&d
It ... I

BOY'S CHAMPIONSHIPS
From "'- NlHOOtfrbl ••• Sq.-d ......
FiYe Medals werl won by the BO'(I from thl ArM with
Tommy B,ind" IWoIYefMmptonl, John Swatmen (also
WoIvtlrhlmptonl taking NIlIoneI titlet.
Tom. In the under 65k cetegory had. rfIIlly tough draw
Ind had to belt two b,own belli Ind I Din grade to get
through his Pool Ind into the finel where he but
Gargen of N. Irlland with I Ikillull JuJi-gallme In jult 33

6

seconds. Mick Ru_1I (Derbyl lought confidently ell
day only to lose bv I Iplit decilion In the ..ml-linal to
take a b,onze medal In the lime category.
John topped his Pool in the Under 6011 Eyent end went
on to meet Merk Sowlter lor a pile. In thl linal. Mlrk,
fought betllr than he hal eYer done but John won on I
close decision to go Into the final 1ge1nst loglll 01 Scot·
land. loglis was unfortunately dilqualified IIrly In the
contest which spoilt an Interettlog fight but gevtl John
the litle and Mark thl bronzl mediI. Dive Riley lito
toot a bronze rnedalln the Undlr li5k cia.. after comlog
top of his Pool with three good wifll.
I was tremendously planed II the WIV the Iadt fought
with almost IMIl)' Midlands Intry reKhing the knockout
round; my only complaint beI"9 that therl Wit no
seeded or geographicll MperltlOfI In the knockout
'ound which led to three Midland. bo'(l fighting elch
other.

GIRLS'S
CHAMPIONSHIPS
F#om hwtk SmIth ... SqwK/ -..,••••
Well, live finalisll in just the MConcl yeel of the SqUid
can't be bad, added to which therl It another thlll
bronze medals which had UI coming second to lhe
Southern Area in the medii cherts Ind I very p1ellllog
weekend fOl everyone concerned.
Consider ttwlt also Helen Killgellon, Julie Steines,
Donna Fiddler, Und,l Hughu Ind Kerin Inwood all lost
in tho final fight for I bronzl medel, two of them 10 our
own Girts, and you will <l8lllll how _II ev&ryOnl did.
There were absolutely no dlllppointmenll It III with
Sandy Fry and Julil Dyke getting Nlllooal tltlet,
Andrea Trigg, Celinl Dufficy lind Denll' Jackson III
winning silver medals and Karen Hewitt, LouIN Duke
end Helen GfOCOlt taking bronze plaCet. There werll
also some magnificent perlolmence, from other gll11
and Kim Ellemon demonstrated the aplrit In the SqUid
when despite SUSlainiog a Ylry deep heed cut In he, Ill'lt
fight ,he continued to light th~hout the momiog
usiog the 5 minutes lojury time In evlry bout lor
repeated attention yet ttin rliulld 10 be wlthdllwn
from the ChampionshiPl.
A big feetor in OUf IUCC811 Will that thl girtl seemed to
be much fitter thin a lot 01 Olher IIfltrie' which jultllil.
all the hard work doni this yea'. Mlny thlnkl to
Rowland and Sirberl lee Ind everyone 8111I who
helped make it I successful weeklnd.

L.It:~ L.. hokh to I/O thtough Into 1M
kftOCkout IOUnd of the~ ChMnplon"".
Top: NMJon.I &Jr'. CINmpioNhIp medM/,.".. ,./t
to rlfIht., 0-. R"", Tom Brindle, Mike ".,....
John .sw-rt_, ""-*~.
Abo....: s-dr Fry w.tJonIII ChMnpJon~ •
#CaN1 with to.... Dub on '- right winning •
8t'ott_~.

Right: Den'- JM:kson ~Ing '-' 51"'., "",.,
from GrrIINIm PwkIn6, Chin EM_uti"l.

y~
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Leh to right: Pettlr Donnelly" Chris Bowles
tmd P.ul RlIdbum.

WORlD JUDD CHAMPIONSHIPS, PARIS '79
••••

For lhose who have not experienced Judo outskle of
G.eat Britain it is difficult to convey what such 1
Championship is like and about the nearest compa.ison
I cam make with which you can IIQUlIte is for you to
imagine 1 Cup Final Footbilll match between LivefPOOl
and Manchester United played indoors with ,II their
enthusiastic supporters sharing lhe 6,000 _1$ IlIIIil_.
A~ lhe $OlIts at the Coubeflin Stadium were lOki out
long ago, and black martet tickets were fetching twice
thei. flIee value on the first day. The press, redia lind
television coverage were superb with highlights
screened ea<:h night and most of the Sundey IIfte.noon
Sports Programme lsimila. to Gfllndst8nd) Will based
on lhe Championships. Press fecilities were quite re
martablll at the Stadium with over 2SO press p8SSM
issued and Telex machines, banks of lelephooei end
telephoto machines lIVailable, closed cI.cuit television in
the Press room so that .eports coukl be w"lIen without
missing eov foghts and even a dark room was provided.
The only thing lacking was the British Press. Chris Ofllm
of the Times was the'II, but lillie was prioted, lind the
TelfJgraph took John Goodbodys mporls to Tonv ReaV

The first World Judo Championships for four years took place at
the Pierre Coubertin Stadium in Paris on 6th, 7th, 6th and 9th of
Dacember, staged magnificently by the French Judo Federation
(F.F.J.D.A.I .

I have made a New Year's
Resolution ... oot 10 laugh et
Brian Roberts. Here ere a .few
more ...

My NftV y..,.'. RaoIutIon
n ...
...oot to speak to John Beard,
Brilln Roberts.
...to be nice to Graham Per
kins, (Sometimes) Fumk
Smith.
... 10 forgive the Midland Area
(excepl for Frank Smith),
GrehBm PfJr/(jns.
... never to criticise the BJA,
JO& Ekins.
... never to criticise Referees
Mac Abbotts.
...not to get excited, Brian
Regan.
... nol to excile Brien Regan
land to clean mv glasses)
Bryan PfJrriman.
... not to wrile to the Finance
Sub-Commillee more than
Ihree times a week, Roy In
""n.
...never to have to say 'sorry:
Roy Mullar.
...nOI to Inlerrupt al Commit
tee meetings, Bryan Rowland.
land John Beard, Lyn
Bowater, Bill Coffey etc., etc.,
Ed!.
...10 serve real food at Crystal
Palace, Trust HOUSll Fortes.
...to smile when I referee, Ray
ToppltJ.
... not 10 smile when Rav
Topple referees, Ktlfrith
Brown.
... to beat Stuart Travis, Ron
Knight.
... to allow Graham Perkins to
sleep at nights, ChtJrles Palmer.
...alwaVS to say, "Of course
Ihev can have the money.'
John BrickneH.

9

You "",,~r II............ _.1> *l TO

_TC>I YOUIt 101-I "C:l.lT.
"UT 1 \TI .... T\ltlK VOU
COUl.O "n.NI>
1I000000....... l;ltl; .LSI;

••••••

Overheard during the Midland
Area Men's Championships.
"We would like to stage an
Event in our locality ... next
veer. Can you give me some
advice?"

"Cenainlv, but procedures are
laid down in the BJA Tourna
ment Handbook which you
may obtain from Head OHlce.
Have you applied for a Tourna
ment licencel"

"No not yet~'

'Well you must hsve a licence,
but before it is granted you
must meet cenaln require
ments. Have you got a
venuer'

"Yes, it will be In the Town
Hall:'

"Are you sure that it will be
suitable?"

"Oh yes, I should Ihink so ...
it's gflt a pianol"

BEARD TftlKlnCi SHOD
I Great
Resolution!

TIM Sp/dtofJudo

This time of year often pro
vides the opportunity to tell
tales of the supernatural ...
and here's one for you.

Bryan Rowland, the Midland
Area Director of Coaches. has
a problem apart from the one
we know aboutl He recently
received a list of Coaches from
Head Office in response to his
request for certain delails.

Now, bear in mind, that to
retain 8 County Coach award it
is necessary to revalidate every
two years ... included in the
list was the famous Jack Law,
in whose memory we hold a
Tournament each year, owing
to the fecI that Jack passed
away some six years ago.

Own upl Who is the imposter?

• • • • • •

• • • • • •
I wonder how many of you
who received an entry form for
a BJC Competition In Novem
ber noticed the rules:

"BJC Contest rules ... Within
the limits of mat areas:'

Presumably the rules did oot
apply for fights outside the
limits of the mat areas.

"Ippon or wazati to score.
Usei-gachi to rule of three with
extra time if necessary:'

No doubt if the're was no score
after extra time they tried for
penalties.

Seeing .. our Edhor, who..
name I CM'!'t ,.",.....ber
omitted to convey my
SeesonaJ GfHdnga In IaIt
month'. laue, I would like
to .tart by wt.hlng .11 our
Membe,. l.nd both of my
,...,., • Vwy Happy N_
y ....

90Hn
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UndM nil.,. :w.da/6" .• . K.uulr/lJ..-J: Oold. o.ml»~L· SJIvw, AdllnwIO-, BrlraIhl:~,
N"'"clJa.tIutf(USSRI: __e,

but Ihat was It. Colin Mcll/er, Oal/id Finch 'nd myMlf
were the only British Journalistic Interest despltl the
magnificent facilities and of course there was nothing
for British Radio aocl tllel/islon.

After seeing the Vienna Championships In 1976. I
thought that nothing COI.lld belt., them but alter ParisI
am frightened 10 go to Crysl,l Palace ,g,ln. The Judo
wes tremendous, the crowd noisy. partisan but fair aocl
eppreciatille and eJrtramely kn.owMdgeabltl, aocl the
new World Champions were really made to f"llike the
'Super·stars' their Ifforts made them. Therl were heart·
stopping moments likl lhe Ihree minute standing
OIIlItion gillen 10 four limes World Champion Fujll of
Japan which was lIUrpassed two daY' later when Endo
receilled four mll'lutes of waves of clapping, chetlrifli
end st8mpll'lg wtlich tlIIef'Itually had. this Il'lICrutabltl
Japanese gentlemen crying wtllist on the Med"
rostrum. Then there was the fairy tale ending of Thierry
Ray of France winning the World title 11'1 the last E....nt
IUnder 6Ok1 wtlich sent the crowd lWay deliriously
happy and probably assured Mr Ray's future for many
YllafS to come.
Within an hour he Will being lnllflliewed 'live' on
television and still in his track'lUit apel'lt the l'lI_t hour
talkil'lg about Judo and acting • commel'ltary and
opinion on lhe other telellised Sporu. On MOnday,
BIIllfV French newspaper caffi&d his picture on the frol'll
page and L'Equ;pa had two lull Inside PlglI dBIIoted to
the Championships.
British Interest was high with grllt hopes that Nell

"

Ademe and Peter Donnelly aocl perhape even Paul
Radburn would get amongst the medals with John
Holliday, Rey Neenan, Chris Bowles end Arthur Mapp
rneklng up the Teem.
The first dey had the two HeallVWeight catlQories,
Under and O....r 96k with trlmeoclous Interest In thl
new All Jlpen Chempion Yasuhlro YlrMahlta 16th Oanl
who beet Sumlo Endo for thlt OV8r 96k place eno put
Enclo In tile Open despite being the lighter men. Tiuril'l
IUSSRI wasln thllsame side 01 the draw as Yamashita
whilst a light·looking Rouge CIIrri&d the French hope in
The other hall, with competiTion from AdNar (Holland).
KOIIac.vlc (Yugoslavlal and Zinneclcer ISwiuerlandl.
AI nplCted Yamashita won through to the final wiTh a
live point win ~ Tlurln wtlich was much more
col"lVlnclng than it aounds. Rouge lIUrprisingly O\IIIr·
whelmed much blgoer opposiTion and beat Cho Ja KI of
Korea lor the other llnal pllloce. In the flIPI'Chage, Varga
IHungaryl pipped the RullSlal'l for the brorue whilst Cno
Ja KI ga.... warning tMtthe Koreans WIre I lorce to be
reckoned with by winning the othet. Mapp Wlnt OUt in
his II,.t light against Zinnecklf.
A Ifemendoul linat 11'1 prospect, with the crowd
chlilring tl\IlfV move Rouge made and KOfII coming
regularly In a alcillul contest although Yamashita l'lI....r
looked like lOSing It. Rouge, shido end yuko, Ylmashlta,
thldo, kokl, Y\lko Ind chul all Kored In qulclc
IUcceulon with Yamashitl winning The title.
Almost Is much I_citlmantln the under 96k class with
Van dar Walle 01 Belgium to.ing to Tkhuduluri (USSRI

Top: Th'-"r R_y:~r--oIdhwK:It Wotfd ChMropkNt M 10KIIM.
Toprlght: INndMson [1tWMKIJ~0_[.,Nill. HM_-. won
by_ Yutto ('Iv_ point IlhtOwl. BMw: 0-1» uralyJ.~YlM'o lIN_
poIn,.] to win m. flnMpac. ltOmE~ChMropkNt".. Adem.

(O,..t Brlt_L
Rlghf: Shozo FtjJ/ low rimes World CINHnpIon.

Abon: O-.IBrazIIl_-tleinsf RonosuJIsto UndonlNilsl n Kilos.

"
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John Holliday was our enlry at 6OIr..nd he lought w.llln
lhls diltingulshed compeny to 10M to Ko.z of IllIe! In
the 1I'lIld IOUnd. RlIY of Fllnce look .dvanllge of his
aomewhat eeay drew and Iirlt round bye to plDgrllll to
the linal against Koag Woo Jong 01 Korea wl'lom he
beel with. koka hom ouchl·gerl {O lhe e<:.t8Cy 01 lhe
French eudience. MOIIw&lr.I. Japan and Mariani of lilly
won bronze med.1s and ao ended the mott Impressive
Judo Tournament I OlIve IlIlIn slnoe entering the sport
meny yllil.. ego.
The Med.1 placingt hid J.pan heediog the Iisl wi1h lour
gold and thl" bronze with Fr.nce second wilh one
gold, fOUl sllver.nd one bronze. The USSR tooll two
titles a tilv81 and a bronze med.l.nd e.SI Germany one
gold.nd one bronze. Korea took. IUlplislng 611'1 piece
with. sllv8land two b,oNe.nd all their plllye.. showed
Immente Improvement since 1975.

B,italn'. lIOIe SUCCI.. wei the brOrLle 01 Ne~ Aclamt
lhough I think this lithe besl~ OlIve evel done In the
World Chemplonshl~ gelling loul plllye" Into flghte
lor medal poeltiofll so things may not be II blllilk II
tome lend&d to think. Whilsll wouldn't worry too much
.bout our fighte,. who cen compete on the best 01
{erms withoul disgrllCe. I would question why Frlnce
cen show that 8!fmlnlstr.thiely .nd commelcially, our
management.nd publicity 01 our Sport II, decede be
hind lhem .nd glvll convincing prool tl"llt pack&ged.
mlNlged and prellnted plolllllionally Judo c.n IIle
highly amongst Brlteln's sporl'.

Paul RMibum huhis _ttllCk tuntftlbl' Van Ow WMIe ISMtIIumJ who -earedMId_, Into rile fiMII.".m.t
TkhudulurliUSSRl.

eKperlenced Kruger of East Germany with e magical jujj.
gltlme. This gIve him European silver M&dallist Gamba
Htaly) in the semi-lina! with Gamba this time turning the
table for a 5 point win. Neil came beck through the
repec.hage lor the bronzlI. Katzukl, (Japan) met Gamba
and won the title with Namchalauri lUSSAI getting the
other bronzll.

Aey N88nan was doing benllr than ITlOlIt had e_P8cted
in the 65k class losing in his figi'll lor a bronze medal to
Sahara 01 Japan on a ytlko whilst Delvingt (F,ancel.nd
SoIodukhin (USSR) ContMted the fif\81 with Ihe
Frenchman losing by just a yuko. P.lowskl of Poland
beat Nicolae 01 Rumania for the other bronze.
So. into the last day with Endo providing merveUouI
memories of his incredible variety and alei.1 despite his
size. His speed into techniques was ~k.e that of the
middleweights .nd he won every contesl with Ippon
eKClpl against Aouge wIlere he won by a waz.r1 110m
uchimata. Kuznetso led. charmed life to take the other
linal place with only a complete erlOf by the Belgium
reilirell COflleilius giving him the decision over Schn.bel
In his first lightl Even In the seml·final he belIt V.n der
W.lle by. disputed shido penalty but his luck r.n OUt
against Endo who ploduced the throw 01 the week
(harlll·makek.omi! to SCOI"e Ippon against the Russi",
giant. Rouge took. his second med.1 of the _k in
winning a bronze having only lost to the top two
Japanese lighlllfS and KovaceVIC of Yugoslevla belt •
tired Viln der Walle lor the other.

l

Top: Ro~ throw.Kou o(~In the '0,-,'
N"-'

Abo...: Entia1~1 hohb Arthu, M6Jpp (0,..,
....It..,] In rII. '0JHn'u~

by II koka in the final ,ftef brilliantly disposing of
Ishikawa, Gomez lind Paul Radburn lwho Wit Injured
aJld so missed the rllPflchage, aM the formidable
Neureuther in the semi IlnaL
France incidentally preferred Vachon to Aogata Parl,lln
this wtlight becIIuse Vachon had won their Int two
contests though moe! of the French luppon.r. would
have pre/ered Angelo'. 'lyle agalna! thitc oposition.
Numan and Neureuthe. took the bronze medal•.
Friday give us another twa cal&gOlieI with the
formidable Sho:zo Fujii n favourite at 18k and Mesao
Takaheshl lit 86k. Peter Donnely was our hope al 86k
and he .taMed off very well beating ZoulI,h IMoroecol,
Roetlisberger ISwiaerlandl before throwin.g In .Ilon·
ished Frenck lGe.manyl 10. Ippon ,00 • seml·llnal_
llQ<Iinst Ultseh of East Getmllny. A Yuko gave Ulltch
victory and he went on 10 beal Senchil 01 France who
had achieved the final on one throw, two spijt decitions
and II penalty. Back in the repechage TekeM.hI had
progressed 10 meet Donnelly lor the bronze .nd he
proved too good lor Peter winnlog with. throw .nd
hokIlor Ippon. CarrflOl'lll olBral~ won the other blonze.
Tchoullouyan 01 France Iteamed through hit aide 01 the
18k. draw delighting the crowd with hit thrOWI .nd
attack.ing Ityle only to 10M, cleditably. to Fujii by. kol<a
lor that mllmOl"able reception whl"t Perk. (Koreal end
Heinke (East Germany) won bronze medals. Chrlt
Bowle$ went out In the second round to Adds Berkenfl
01 Algeria.
The draw lor SallJfday had not given Nell Adams much
chance of an eesy paSllge though I'KI beat Tala) end
Vufavc belore armlocking in tremendOUI Ityle tha vary
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JUDO PBOTOORAPIIY
HINTS TO HELP Gy Franl" S0Iith

"

dial into the camera. It is possible
however to 'push' the rating even higher
for example to BOOASA or 1600ASA and I
have on occasions used it at 3200ASA.

Uprated film requires special processing
and we wilt discuss this at a later date, in
the meantime it will suffice-to tell your
processing lab what you have rated the
film at.
As the film rating aHects the other two
exposure cootrols a high rating means
that you can retain the shutter speed
125th second is good for Judo-and still
be able to set your aperture within the
meter requirements.

So you are now taking pictures without
flash and the problems of shadow and
slow shutter speeds that go with it.
Uprating means that there will be some
loss of quality in your photographs in that
the 'grain' will be more obvious but it
should always be quite within acceptable
limits.
The aperture setting which is the iris of
the camera controls the amount of light
allowed through the lens so the larger the
aperture, the faster the shutter speed can
be. Note that large apertures have small f
numbers, i.e. f2.S, small apertures have
large f numbers, i.e. f22.
Aperture also controls 'depth of field'
which is the distance both in front and
behind the subject which remains in
focus, and is a useful tool in Judo
photography. IDepth of field uses in the
next article).

Look at the picture on the cover of Keith
Cannaby. This was taken with HP5
'pushed' to 1600ASA at 125th second at
an aperture of f5.6.

Uke me, you will have noticed that In
recent year. at many of the major
Championships you might have
attended almost everyone I. carrying
• camer•. Several thousand photo
graphs of Judo must have been taken
this y••r but how many of them have
been worth looking 8tl
I probably get asked more questions
about photography at Championships
than anything else and I thought a short
series of articles might help get us a few
more pictures to print.
The most frequent query I get is why I
never use flash when everybody else has
to and this seems as good a place as any
to start.
Let us assume that the Judo photo
grapher has a reflex camera or an SLR
camera that possesses the ability to alter
various settings as there is not much
possibility of getting any reproducable
action shots with the Instamatic 'type'
camera.
There are basically three things that alter
the correct exposure of film to produce a
photograph.

1- The film speed (ASA numberl or
rating.

2-The lens aperture (the f numberl
3-The shutter speed

Any change in just one of these aHects
the others proportionately and it is in the
use of the film speed rating lASA
number) that the ability to take low light
pictures lies.

I normally use "ford HP5 film which is
rated at 400ASA though many photo
graphers prefer Kodak Tri-X Pan also
rated at 4OOASA. This is the number you

Top L.rt: .INn Paul C~. mllNlf1M o( ~ Hf)'
~fUI French tNm. Tonr~ -.tH
MotlflMle.
Top Right~ lhalyl beInf/ congr_tulllted .ffw
"-tlnt1 Nell Adema'.
,.It:~ lBlwM] net» out _ptJnll Kn.·
I/UN- on Rono.uliatoI~J.
Abo~:s.Mn IJ,tpanJ~_m.T_-...popuIM
#ImOnfI.r tI.- J....- I'IfIhten contJnuH ",.,;tf
"'to~_.
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MIDlAND AREA MEN'S INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Haden Hill Leisure Centre November 24th 1979

At the risk of being repetitive,
anothe, record entry for an Are.
Event with around 200 competltlor.,
meaning that once again entrl•• were
refused.

Again, the Competition was split into two
with the Kyu Grades. Over 35's and
Under-21's Events in the morning with the
Open Grade, Weight Categories in the
afternoon. Despite this. because of the
large entry, there was little chance of
finishing before g·OOpm, which signified
another long day for the Officials and
Referees. Perhaps we will soon have to
revert to separate Events again, though
anything smaller is not really financially
viable.

The Over 35's once again proved to be
an entertaining Event with new-comer
Ken Formaggia taking the title from Stan
Rogers by a decision whilst Frank Smith
and Dave Kennedy won Bronze medals.
There is incidentally 'No truth in the
rumour' that we are changing this to an
over 40's Event to keep these new
youngsters out I

Talking of young men, the Under-21
Category showed a very interesting
collection of talented fighters which
n.ow-a-days means that over 50% of the
Entry are Dan Grades, with people like
Denzyne White, Kerrith Brown, Nick
Wilkins, Tommy Brindle and Dennis
Stewart who are all National Squad
standard players. The Competition was
originally for the up and coming young
sters but as the standard today is so high
perhaps we should rethink this one as
well.

Denzyne justified his seeding by taking
the title from Dennis Stewart by one point
with Dale Woods and Kerrith Brown
winning the third prace medals. Amongst
the Kyu grade Events, medals in the
Novice to 7th Kyu category went to Lee
of the West Midlands Police (Gold) and
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T. Wells (Hardy Spicer) who took the
Silver and who, in alt honesty was only a
novice by grade and certainly not by
experience, whilst Lawson and Ansell of
Aiton and Southwell took medals back to
clubs. not norm~lIysuccessful at this level,
which I hope shows an increasing depth
of competitive players in the Area.

Another medal went to Aiton with
Newman winning the Silver in the 6th-3rd
Kyu category losing to a very strong T,
Higgins of Edgbaston who booked in late
and made the Championships with only
seconds to spare and then won the title.
Dufficy (Hardy Spicerl and Walters
(Dudley Leisure Centre) won Bronze
medals.
A large entry in the 2nd to 1st Kyu
category gave a transfer of 14 pool
winners to the knock-out round with
Dennis Stewart winning his second medal
of the day and the title by beating S. Grey
of the Jukuren with a nice strangle. There
was some very good JLldo in the Event
with plenty of good throwing attempts
and an obvious departure from the
'grovelling' tactics of recent years, and
Millican (Worcester J.Soc) and Green
Wolverhampton) both did well, beating
some good players for the Bronze places.
Millican also scored some 35 points
towards his Dan Grading on the day's
fighting.
So, into the weight categories with the
young men really dominating the two
lightweight Events. In the Under-50 kilo
category, all the semi-finalists were
members of the Under-18's Squad and
Mark Bowater, who continues to improve,
beat John 5watman by a penalty in a very
good final with Shaw (Derby) and Callan
(loughborough) taking the third place
medals. Of the eight knock-out places
only two players were over 21 years of
age which shows how well off we are for
lightweights. This was also the case in the

Above: 6th 10 3rd kyu MedlillillS. BM1Yw: Nick WiKialT1llllllck. with Juii·glUlme.
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60-65 kilos Event where half the knock
out places went to Under-21 players
though no one got much joy from Alan
Kilvert who made a welcome return to
Area competition to take the title from the
1978 Champion Kerrith Brown, who had
again stopped Keith Cannaby by a Koka
and survived a disqualification in his pool
for 'insolence' to the Referee by laughing!

Keith and Tommy Brindle won the Bronze
medals and if Alan is fit -after a further
ear operation- Harry Hobbs will have a
hard job choosing his lightweights for the
Area Team.
The National Team Championships this
coming year are on our home patch at
Haden Hill Leisure Centre and to be
selected, players must have attended the
Area Squad sessions. All the medal
winners in these Championships go to
make up the Centre uf Excellence Squad
and sessions are on the second Sunday in
each month at l'-00am at Haden Hill.
With only three sessions left, it is no use
complaining if you do not make the Area
Team if you haven't been to any of the
Squad sessionsl
Bruce Newcombe inevitably won the
Under-71 kilo Event from the fit-looking
Tommy Lowe with Muller and Holmes
(Leicesterl winning Bronze medals and
Bruce winning every fight (except the
finall by Ippon from a variety of holds,
armlocks and strangles. Another Gold to
Denzyne White in the 71-78 kitos class
beating Dave Walker by a Yuko whitst
Dale Wood and Clive Douglas battled
through for third places and a well earned
Gold medal to Ron Knight in the 86 kilo
category from Dave Lovelace of Boston.

Only Gold was awarded in the Under-95
kilo Event because of the small entry and
this went to Dodd of Pontesbury and a
similar situation occured in the Over-95
kilo category where only Gold and Silver
medals were awarded. Brian Drew won
the title in convincing style with three
Ippons ltwo from throws) whilst Brian
Scurr of Milton Keynes collected the
Silver.
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Brian Scurr looked in line for another
Silver ml!dal in the Opel) category when
he drew middleweight Roy Muller and
quickly went a Koka ahead until at two
minutes 30 seconds Muller caught him
with a nice Hanegoshi for Ippon and a
place in the final against Brian Drew who
had eliminated Clive Douglas and Qsve
Walker in a tremendous battle. A short
lived affair for Multer who 'stepped out'
twice for Hansoku-make in one minute to
give Brian his second title. Bronze medals
to Scurr and Walker who came back
through the short repechage to end the
Championships at 9-3Opm.
Many thanks to all the Officials and
Referees for their hard work in a very cold
sports hall which whilst not too noticeable
for the players, really had the recorders
frozen to their chairs.
As a final comment, it is a pity that out of
the eight new trophies bought last year,
only one was returned despite requests
being made several weeks in advance.
Perhaps those holding trophies could
make sure that this year's Champions
receive them.

Novice to 7th Kyu Medallists

•••••••••••••••••••••
: Welcome :
: to Binni~am's :
: most exciting :
: Night Spot :
: The Night Out is a superb •

Theatre Restaurant •
• providing everything you •
• need for a first class
• evening out. You can •

•
wine, dine and dance in •
luxurious surroundings.

• Enjoy exciting and lavish •
• cabaret. And see live on •

stage big name •
• international stars like •
• Cleo Laine, Jack Jones,
• The Three Degrees, •

Charles Aznavour, •
• Gene Pitney, Rolf Harris, •
• The Drifters.
.. Forthe ..

• complete I•night out, in •
• the heart of •
• Binningham,
• ithastobe- I •· _.
• The Night Out Theatre Restaurant, ••

Horsefair, Birmingham l.
• Telephone: 021-622 2233. •• ••••••••••••••••••••••


